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	Teen charged with robbing convenience stores along Blue Hill Avenue and Harvard Street
Reporter StaffThe Boston Police Department reports arresting a 15-year-old on charges he robbed three convenience stores on Blue Hill Avenue and Harvard Street  - just after he entered a fourth store on Friday. 
The teen, too young to have his name released, started  at Century Convenience,  766 Blue Hill Ave., on Tuesday around 8:45 p.m. which he robbed at gunpoint, stealing "all the money from the cash register, and several marijuana products," police say.emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Dot Day Parade Committee hosts Easter ‘Sundae’ fundraiser
Seth Daniel, News EditorThe Dorchester Day Parade Committee held a new fundraising event last Saturday (March 23) at the Murphy School cafeteria with ice cream sundaes and a visit from the Easter Bunny.
Committee co-chairs Kelly Walsh and Brianne Gore said they were very excited at the turnout as hundreds of young people came out to feast on Lazy Bear ice cream and dance with the Easter Bunny. They said the event was a financial success and helped to alert the neighborhood that the June 2 parade is approaching. emailfacebooktwitterprint
	New GOP committeewoman from Dot to put focus on Black, Brown communities
Seth Daniel, News EditorAs a Black woman from Fields Corner, Elizabeth Hinds-Ferrick may not be the typical champion of the Republican Party, but if her instincts are correct, the new state committeewoman will soon draw more and more of her neighbors to the GOP.
She threw her hat into the political ring for the first time on Super Tuesday and came out the winner of the Republican State Committee seat for District 1 (Back Bay, Chinatown, Dorchester, Mattapan, South Boston, and the South End) pledging as a woman of color to grow the party by drawing in more diverse people from the community.emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Opponents vent at contentious stadium ‘listening’ session
Seth Daniel, News EditorA bowling ball full of discontent rolled through the William Monroe Trotter School auditorium on Monday night at a chaotic meeting that – for at least one night -  deflated the optimism of those hoping to bring a women’s professional soccer team to White Stadium.emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Letter to the Editor: Another take on the St. Patrick’s parade
Neil F. CosgroveTo the Editor:
I must take exception to a statement made by Bill Forry in his editorial titled “Flynn’s right: Southie’s parade needs a re-set.” He states: “Perhaps it’s time to consider splitting up the dual holiday. Celebrate Evacuation Day in Southie, home to Dorchester Heights, the pivotal historic site from which the liberation of Boston was achieved on March 17, 1776. The date is arguably more important than the saint’s day in the Boston context.”emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Ashmont seafood restaurant could begin serving next month
Reporter StaffThree entrepreneurs hoping to replace the old Ashmont Grill at 555 Talbot Ave. at Dorchester Avenue with a seafood restaurant say they could begin "soft opening" next month, with a more formal grand opening in May.
The Boston Licensing Board decides Thursday whether to grant all-alcohol and food-serving licenses to the Mix. Villages:&nbsp;Ashmontemailfacebooktwitterprint
	‘Natural nurturers’: Cape Verdean women to be hailed for their service
Seth Daniel, News EditorA roster of 50 distinguished women of Cape Verdean descent compiled by the Cape Verdean Association of Boston (CVA) was unveiled and hailed at a special event held at Estella Restaurant in Boston on Wed., March 27. 
The annual event is intended to highlight Women’s History Month and the Cape Verdean Women’s Day, according to Paulo Debarros, director of the CVA, who said women have been at the forefront of the Cape Verdean community, whether during historic seafaring days or the 1975 liberation movement – and now in Boston’s neighborhoods.Villages:&nbsp;Bowdoin-Genevaemailfacebooktwitterprint
	No denying appeal of cruisin’ Blue Hill Ave.
Seth Daniel, News EditorI’m convinced that driving Blue Hill Avenue is not a burden if you’re moving in style. In fact, I have always found Blue Hill an enjoyable drive and it’s a source of great memories for me and so many others living in the West of Washington neighborhood and up and down the Blue Hill corridor.emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Fields Corner event recalls Vietnam’s ‘Tru’ng Queens’
Seth Daniel, News EditorSeveral Dorchester-based Vietnamese American organizations are tapping into the rich, though often obscure, history of Vietnam to keep their culture alive and to inspire the nation’s women of today.emailfacebooktwitterprint
	Healey taps three for BMC bench
Chris Lisinski, State House News ServiceGov. Healey filed three nominations for Boston Municipal Court judgeships last week, including one assistant clerk magistrate and a pair of attorneys. They are Rebeca Figueroa, Steven Kim, and Vanessa Vélez, who, if approved, will serve as associate justices.emailfacebooktwitterprint

